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liponl the negligent one a duty flot to bie negligent. And the
nature and extent of this duty is flot a fixed and definite quan-
tity applicable to ail alike, but varies according to thic circuini-
ataneoe. For instance, a passenger who lias paid liii fare and hbas
a ticktt is legally entitled toi assert a higlier andi more extensive
duty ini hie case than lias a mere trespasser who lis paid no
fare and has no contract. So that the fundamental enquiry' into
the nature and extent of the duty does not stop short at the
point whiere the plaintilf is inerel 'y found to, have been uI>on thev
dlefendntsjit' train, but must involve and include the furfher
question of how and by what autliority hie came to, fie there, wvith
the. Inevitable resuit, as it seems to me, that the contiravt is thlius
re.ched, and mnust be reeeived and ackuowledged as thie f'ounda-
tion and the meiasure of the riglits, d1uties, and Liabilities of ail]
partiesi, th(, plaintifr irnuedý T[he ishipper under sucli a c-on-
tract as the one in iue.tioiin ayv imiself accoilpanlY the aninails,
or lie mnay namiie a, personi to d1o so), who hecomtes in the1 lanlguaige
oft4he contraeit hisnmic. No one wccomnpanving thie
aiu*Ja s apparently compjelled to accept the privilege of travel-
ling under suiel a special contract al, reducred farv, or nio fare, t
all, Instead it is quite open to the person to purchaso in thie

ordinary way the regular ticket, paying the regular fare, in
,wieh case lie woul lie entitled to fheliglt of ait ordiniary
pamenger.

Unit if the travelling is donc undi(er special contract, and at
the. reduceed fare, or no fare-, as ithe ca.se may lie, its ternis must
1 think be equally binding uipon the shipper, if he alone aeeomi-
p.nies the animais, or uipon -lis nominee if lie d1oes not.

And as the contract in question clearly exeludes liability on
the. part of the defendants, " whether cauased hy the niegligence of
the company. of' its servants, or otherwise howsoever," aind lias
bn duly authorized by the Railway Board under sec. 340 of
The Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906', ceh. 37, the only remnaining ques-
tion must be the important one whether the Board lad authority
in the premises.

And that question 1 would answer in the affirmative.
The. language of the section ie "no contraet, condition, by-

lsw, regulation, declaration or notice made or given by t~he coin-
pjay impairing, restricting or limniting its liability in respect of
the carriage of any traffic, shail except as hereinýafter provided
relieve the cornpany froin such liabilitY uniless sueh elasa ef con-
trt condition, by-law, regulation, declaration or notice shall
hav fit been authorized or approved b>' order or regulation of


